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BLUE AND GOLD BALL FEATURES CHARLIE SPIVAK
Registrar H onored  
O n  Silver Jubilee
F o r  B ro th e r  G era rd ian  Joseph, 
R eg is t ra r  and  physics professor,  
the  opening  of the  fall sem este r  
was m ore  th a n  the  s t a r t  of a n ­
o th e r  academ ic  year. In  S ep tem ­
ber B ro th e r  Joseph  began his 
tw enty-fif th  consecutive y ea r  as 
a m em b er  of the  La Salle faculty . 
Thus, in y ears  of service to th o u ­
sands  of La Salle a lum ni,  he is 
the  dean  of the  re lig ious faculty. 
Only Dr. R o land  H olroyd has 
g ree ted  m ore  incom ing classes 
th a n  B ro th e r  Joseph.
A g ra d u a te  of Rock Hill Col­
lege ju s t  pr io r  to th a t  venerab le  
in s t i tu t io n ’s des t ru c t io n  by fire in 
19 22, B ro th e r  Joseph  also re ­
ceived his M as te r ’s degree  from 
his a lm a  m a te r .  F u r t h e r  s tudy  
followed a t  the  M other H ouse of 
the  B ro th e rs  of th e  C hris t ian  
Schools located  a t  th e  tim e a t  
Lembecq-les-Halles in Belgium. 
R E G ISTR A R  H O N O R ED  on P age  4
GENERAL ALUMNI 
MEETING
FEBRUARY 24, 1954 
8 :3 0  P.M.
ELECTION RETURNS!
Ken Loeffler’s Lads 
Brighten Homecoming
Despite its  prox im ity  to the  
C hr is tm as  season, H om ecom ing 
Night a t t r a c te d  nearly  one h u n ­
dred  and  fifty local a lu m n i to 
the  La Salle-Georgetown gam e a t  
C onvention  Hall.  Efforts  to dull 
the evening by a h igh-sp ir i ted  
band of Hoya roo te rs  sea ted  next 
to the  La Salle A lum ni section 
proved fru it less .  A h o t  h an d ed  
G eorgetow n fo rw ard ,  Bill Cow­
ley, m ade  fu r th e r  m otions  to dull 
the  fes tiv ities  b u t  w as cooled off 
by Coach Loeffler’s delegates. 
The 5 8-49 La Salle v ictory  sen t 
a lu m n i m err i ly  on to th e  Pen  
and  Pencil  Club for a spa te of 
m o d era te  w assailing . K en  Loef- 
fler p res ided  over a b aske tba ll  
sym posium  a t  a co rner  of the  
bar,  d iscussing th e  ev en in g ’s tac ­
tical e r ro rs  by some of his 
charges  and  expand ing  on his 
m o nograph  in the  “ S a t .E v e .P o s t” 
of Dec. 19. Some of th e  m ore 
vocal am ong  th e  Conv. Hall 
s t ra teg is t s  ch a r ted  plays, su b s t i ­
tu t in g  Schlitz and  Budw eiser 
con ta iners .  (T he  foregoing  are  
UNPAID ads.)  The Old M aster 
wishes every gam e offered of­
fenses so easily contained, de­
fenses so easily uncorked .
C h r i s t i a n  F a m i l y  
F o r u m in S e s s i o n
Aimed a t  he lp ing  m ar r ie d  and  
single a lu m n i and  u n d e rg r a d ­
u a tes  of La Salle to achieve 
deeper happ iness  in m ar r ia g e  
th ro u g h  g rea te r  know ledge of 
the  princip les  of C hris t ian  M ar­
riage  and  th e i r  applica tion  to 
p rac t ica l  hom e problems, the  sec­
ond a n n u a l  C hris t ian  F am ily  
F o ru m  is conducting  four  ses­
sions d u r in g  J a n u a r y  and  F e b ­
ruary .
The first m ee t ing  w as held  on 
Sunday, J a n u a r y  10 and  will be 
followed by th ree  o th e rs  on F e b ­
ru a ry  7 and  21 and  M arch 14. 
B ro th e r  D. A ugustine ,  F.S.C., 
FA M ILY  FORUM  on P age  3
Alumni and Students Sponsor Social 
Event; Tickets on Sale at Alumni Office
CHARLIE SPIVAK
W h en  th e  ta lk  tu r n s  to w h a t  
the t r a d e  calls “ sw ee t” music, 
the nam e of th e  young  m an  pic­
tu red  above alw ays heads  the  
list. C harlie  Spivak, C onnecti­
cu t ’s co n tr ib u t io n  to top-flight 
A m erican  dance music, is a soft- 
s p o k e n ,  m ild -m an n ered  person 
whose p lay ing  reflects his p e r ­
sonality.
Since the  days w hen his com­
bination  scored a sm ash ing  suc­
cess a t  its opening  in th e  Glen 
Is land  Casino to its recep t ion  of 
“ D ow nbeat M agazine’s ” aw ard  
as the  c o u n try ’s top “ sw ee t” 
band, Mr. S p ivak’s ag g reg a t io n  
has provided m any  an  evening of 
dancing  p leasure . The N utm eg  
N ugget has filled en g agem ents  
f r o m  H o u s t o n ’s s p e c t a c u l a r  
S ham rock  H otel across the  coun­
try  to the  g l i t te r in g  Cafe Rouge 
of New Y o rk ’s Hotel S tatler .  
W ith  the  l a t te r  billing, Spivak 
and  C om pany b roke  records es­
tab l ished  by the  la te  Glenn Miller 
and  by J im m y  Dorsey.
A m ong th e  m ore  prized m em ­
ories in Mr. S p ivak’s b r i l l ian t  
C H A R LIE  SP IV A K  on P age  4
The p lans  a re  complete, the  
ho n ey ’s in th e  h o rn  (C harl ie  
S p iv ak ’s, th a t  is) and  the  big eve­
n ing  is a lm o s t  upon us. Comes 
J a n u a r y  22 an d  th e  BLUE and 
GOLD will b r ing  to g e th e r  old 
g rads  and  u n d e rg rad s  for  the  
h ig h l ig h t  of th e  La Salle social 
season.
T ickets  have been m ailed  to 
your class rep resen ta t ives .  The 
a lum ni office also has on h an d  a 
p len t ifu l  supply  to be had  for the  
asking. Your reques t ,  however, 
m us t be accom panied  by the  
subscrip t ion  price of six (6) 
dollars.
As in the  past, proceeds from 
the BLUE and  GOLD are  dis­
t r ib u ted  equally  to u n d e rg r a d ­
ua te  c lasses and  th e  a lum ni 
t reasu ry .  Thus, the  dance is an 
all-La Salle affair in p leasu re  and  
profits. E n jo y  one an d  you con­
t r ib u te  to th e  other .
This is one of those  “ auld  
lang sy n e” times, a chance to 
m ake su re  th a t  “ au ld  acq u a in t ­
ance be (n o t )  fo rg o t .” > Send for 
your  t icke t  as soon as possible. 
Make th e  BLUE and  GOLD 
BALL the  success it  should  be, 
the success th a t  belongs to the  
La Salle trad i t io n .  You a re  as­
su red  of an  e n te r ta in in g  evening; 
the music for your  dancing  
p leasu re  is ce r ta in  to be top- 
notch. To y our  “ d ream  b o a t” 
goes a ch a rm in g  souven ir  b race­
let th a t  she will t r e a su re  as you 
will t r e a su re  the  m em ories  of the 
’5 4 BLUE and  GOLD.
IMPORTANT MEETING
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Book on St. LaSalle 
By Dr. Fitzpatrick
To the  La Salle cam pus on 
Dec. 29 came Dr. E d w ard  A. 
F itzp a tr ick  to receive the  h ighes t  
aw ard  conferred  by the  C ongre­
gation  of the  B ro th e rs  of the  
C hr is t ian  Schools. At affiliation 
cerem onies  p res ided  over by 
B ro th e r  E m il ian  Jam es,  P ro v in ­
cial, Dr. F i tzp a tr ick  was th e  re ­
c ip ient of w h a t  com pares  to 
h o n o ra ry  m em bersh ip  in th e  
C ongregation . As a consequence 
he receives a share  in all sp i r ­
i tua l  benefits accru ing  to m em ­
bers of the  C ongrega tion  as well 
as the  privilege of bu r ia l  in the  
h ab i t  of the  B ro thers .
D is t inguished  in the  field of
DR. F IT Z P A T R IC K  on P age  4
A lu m n i  Developm ent Program 
O p ens with Pres ident’s Report
W hy the Alum ni D evelopm ent Program ? Why are the alum ni 
being asked to m ake g ifts to La Salle?
Because the  fo rm er  s tu d en ts  are  the  principal p a r t  of th e  La 
Salle family. W e know  m ore  ab o u t  h e r  th an  anyone else. She 
has shaped  our  th in k in g  and  form ed o ur  a t t i tu d es .  W e sh a re  
g rea t ly  in he r  rep u ta t io n ,  ju s t  as the  college sha res  in ours. W e 
a re  the  ones to whom th e  college reasonab ly  tu r n s  w hen  she needs 
help. If we d o n ’t help to the  ex ten t of ou r  ability, why should  
ou ts iders?
Many of us do not realize fully  how u rg en t ly  La Salle does w an t  
ou r  help. To give us all a close an d  complete  p ic tu re  of th e  col­
lege’s p resen t  position, a personal rep o r t  from the  P re s id en t  will 
be de livered  very  soon to all La Salle men. It will show La S alle’s 
s t r e n g th  and  w eakness,  and  will disclose the fac t  th a t  th e re  is a 
w idening gap betw een the  college to ta l  income and  to ta l  costs.
Since La Salle has no endow m ent,  she has depended  a lm ost en ­
ti re ly  on income from  s tu d e n t  fees. The cri tica l problem of the 
college today  is to m eet costs w ith o u t  ra is in g  tu i t ion . The B ro th ­
ers a re  perp e tu a l ly  concerned w ith  b u d g e t-m ak in g  and  budget 
revision, keep ing  the  gap as n a r ro w  as possible, ch ipping h ere  and  
saving there .
B ut th e re  is a limit.  I t  is set by the  m in im u m  figure req u ired  
to keep La Salle o u ts tan d in g  in an  era  of increas ing  dem an d  for 
C hris t ian  B ro th e r s ’ education . To re t ren ch ,  or try  to live w ith in  
her a ssu red  income, would be mediocrity .  And a second-ra te  La 
Salle is not desirable .
In the  pas t  few years , some of the  financial b u rd en  has been 
eased by la rge  gif ts  from several m em bers  of the  E n d o w m en t 
F o u n d a tio n .  B ut large  a m o u n ts  from a few m en a re  no t now as 
read i ly  available .  So La Salle m u s t  t u r n  to o thers ,  seek ing  sm all 
gifts from  m any men.
To insu re  the  con tinuance  and  fu r th e r  deve lopm ent of La Salle’s 
qua li ty  of perfo rm ance ,  to close the  gap betw een income and  ex­
pense, to keep La Salle w here  we can be proud  of her, a re  the  re a ­
sons for r e g u la r  g if ts  from  m en of La Salle. T h a t  is why we will 
be a sked  th is  y ear  to set aside for  th e  A lum ni D evelopment P ro ­
g ram  a fa i r  po rt ion  of the  sacrifices we m ak e  to o th e r  o rgan iza tions  
for th e  genera l  welfare . The A lum ni Gift m eans p a r t  of th e  cost 
of keep ing  La Salle s t rong ,  progressive, and  proudly  rep re sen ta t iv e  
of us, h e r  sons.
ALUMNI CLASS ACTIVITIES
CLASS O F ’48 On S a tu rd ay  
evening, Nov. 14, th e  Class of 
19 48 held  a reu n io n  in the  L eon­
a rd  H all cafe teria .  U nder  the  
able  co-cha irm anship  of H a rry  
Gibbons and  Jo h n  McCloskey, 
this  affair b ro u g h t  ou t a g ra t i fy ­
ing n u m b er  of ’48ers. H a r ry  
G ibbons’ busy bra in  came up 
with a “ D ra g n e t” them e th a t  de­
ligh ted  the  “ ball and  ch a in ” set 
as well as the  fair  ones yet to 
join  them .
CLASS OF ’49 The ’49ers 
held a business  m eeting  and  get- 
toge ther  in the  L eonard  Hall 
ca fe te r ia  on Nov. 20. Jo h n  Ry- 
and  a n d  C o m p a n y  p r o v i d e d  
“ sh r im p  and  c a rd s” as an  a f t e r ­
m eeting  t r ea t .  F acu lty  m em bers  
who w ere able to m ak e  th is  
highly  successful affair p ra ised  
class and  com m ittee  for th e i r  
efforts.
CLASS O F ’50 The m id-cen­
tu ry  boys packed the  College 
A ud ito r iu m  for th e i r  reu n io n  
an d  dance. E n te r t a in m e n t  was 
p len t ifu l ;  cheer  abounded .
CLASS OF ’52  held its re ­
union in Leonard  Hall recently .  
They have a couple of F e b ru a ry  
d a tes  set aside for some rea l 
“ w ing-d ings .”
EV EN IN G  SCHOOL ALUMNI
Joseph  Dolan, ’5 2, p res ided  a t  a 
business m ee ting  in L eonard  
Hall.  T u rn o u t  was excellent.
E D IT O R ’S NOTE All in all, 
these class affairs  have been t r e ­
m endous ly  s u c c e s s f u l .  O ther 
classes a re  u rged  to fo llow suit.  
Come back to the  cam pus ; enjoy 
yourselves and  see th e  la te s t  La 
Salle im provem ents .
M e e t th e  B r o th crs
The ALUMNUS goes to th e  
classics d ep a r tm e n t  fo r  the  su b ­
jec t  of th is  m o n th ’s facu l ty  p ro ­
file, B ro th e r  G ilbert Jude .  Born 
in P i t t s b u rg h  and  educa ted  in 
P i t t s b u rg h  and  Boston e lem en­
ta ry  a n d  s e c o n d a r y  s c h o o l s ,  
B ro th e r  Ju d e  en te red  the  Con­
g rega t ion  of the  B ro th e rs  of the  
C hr is t ian  Schools in 1933. He 
was g ra d u a te d  from  La Salle in 
1939, and  in 1948 and  1953 re ­
spectively the  U nivers ity  of P i t t s ­
burgh  conferred  upon him  the  
M aster of A rts  and  the  d oc to ra te  
in L a tin  and  Greek.
The schola rsh ip  and  o r ig in a l­
ity th a t  have m ark ed  B ro th e r  
J u d e ’s efforts have ea rned  him 
the esteem of his colleagues in 
the field. He is one of th e  ra re  
Ph i Beta K appas  tapped  for ex­
cellence in g ra d u a te  work. In 
add it ion , B ro th e r  Ju d e  holds a 
g r a n t  fo r  archeological s tud ies  in 
Greece a n d /o r  Rome, an  aw ard  
he hopes to use to ad v an tag e  
w ith in  the  next year.
B ro th e r  Ju d e  is th e  a u th o r  of 
a L a t in  text used a t  La Salle and  
in the  U nivers ity  of P i t t s b u rg h  
g ra d u a te  school. In  p rep a ra t io n  
is a n o th e r  text in archeology.
T h e  A L U M N U S  w e l c o m e s  
B ro th e r  Ju d e  to its gallery  of 
facu l ty  p o r t ra i ts .  I t  offers the 
a lu m n i’s sen t im en ts  of esteem 
and  g ra t i tu d e  for his scholarly  
work and  his inva luab le  co n tr i ­
bu tions to La Salle’s academ ic  
life.
PARENTS AND RELATIVES:
If addressee is in the m ilitary  
service, please forward th is pub­
lication to  him . Under postal 
regulations, it m ust be rem ailed  
in an envelope at prevailing  
postal rates.
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Personal Patter— By John a . Clement 39
DON’T FORGET THE BLUE AND GOLD BALL, FRIDAY, JA N ­
UARY 22.
The ALUMNI OFFICE has  the  t ickets ,  so w rite  or call im m e­
d ia te ly  for yours . I t ’s c e r ta in  to be a g re a t  event. Also, keep up 
the  flow of item s for th is  column. Everybody  w an ts  to h ea r  from  
YOU.
SPECIAL ITEMS: Jo h n  J. Kelly, ’38, was r e ­
cently  appoin ted  Public R e la t ions  D irector of the  
C ham ber of Comm erce of G rea te r  Ph ilade lph ia .  
C o ngra tu la t ions ,  John!  Jo h n  B resnan , ’50, has  
ju s t  re tu rn e d  from  Greece w here  he was press 
a t ta ch e  for th e  S tate  D epartm en t .  Jo h n  was 
recen t ly  appo in ted  co n su l tan t  for th e  F o rd  F o u n ­
da tion  in New York. Best of luck, Jo h n !
PURSUIT O F LEARNING: Since the  s t a r t  of 
the  academ ic year  ou r  E duca t io n  A lum ni a re  to 
be found  p res id ing  over classes th ro u g h o u t  th e  
country . Jo h n  Callon, ’52, appo in ted  to the  
F o r r e s t  School. J o h n  F i tzp a tr ick  is teach ing  a t  
Bok Vocational School. Michael M ontem uro, 
’53, has  been nam ed  to th e  McMichael (ap p ro ­
pria te ,  w o t? )  School. The K en d e r to n  School has added  to its p e r ­
sonnel, L a r ry  Knopf, Jo h n  H err ,  and  F r a n k  F urey .  Angelo Perr i ,  
’48, has  been appoin ted  as a r i th m e t ic  co llab o ra to r  in D istr ic t  2 of 
th e  P h ilad e lp h ia  Public  School System. Jo h n  Doman, ’5 0, is te ac h ­
ing a t  th e  Salem (N. J . )  H igh School. H om er C en tra l  School has 
called on Don Yorkonis . T hom as B aba ian  is a t  the  W ash in g to n  
School, South  P h ilade lph ia .  Bill Coyle, ’48, has  moved on to the 
N ew ark  (Del.) H igh School. Bill Felte ,  ’5 0, push in g  back the  
f ro n tie r s  of lea rn in g  a t  th e  Holme School. T hom as Collins and 
Jo h n  K een an  have been nam ed  to N orth  and  W est  Catholic r e ­
spectively. J o h n  Zaccaria ,  ’53, has  ta k e n  a position  at th e  Vaux 
Ju n io r  H igh  School.
J o h n  A . C le m e n t ,  '31)
BASSINETS AND FORMULAS: On our list  of recen t  a r r iv a ls—  
a d au g h te r ,  Marcia, born  to Mr. and  Mrs. F r a n k  W ahl,  ’52. To 
Mr. and  Mrs. J ack  F lan n ery ,  ’44, was born  a girl,  an  October a r ­
rival. The J o h n  A. Moores, ’51, an n ounce  th e  b i r th  of L o rra in e  
B arba ra .  Cecilia Marie, d a u g h te r  of Mr. an d  Mrs. J a m e s  G allagher,  
’49, a r r ived  recently .  L a te s t  add it ion  to the  Don G a tes ’, ’53, m e­
nage  is a girl,  V irg in ia  Ann. Mr. and  Mrs. “ T o n y ” W alt r ick ,  ’39, 
receiving kud o s  a f te r  the  a r r iv a l  of Ju d i th .  A rlene  Affleback now 
ru les  the  house  chez Mr. and  Mrs. C larence Affleback, ’44. A gift 
in Greece— bu t not a Greek b ear ing  g if ts— to Mr. and  Mrs. Jo h n  
Bresnan, ’50— a fu tu re  La Sall ian. A nn e tte  has  helped reduce  
taxes for Mr. and  Mrs. Charles  H alpin , ’4 4. Mrs. T hom as Bones 
presen ted  Tom, ’45, w ith  D ianne Marie. L a te  a r r iv a ls :  Dennis 
C harles  to Mr. and  Mrs. Joseph  Dolan, ’5 2, M arilyn to Mr. and  Mrs. 
Carl Sharer .
THE SERVICES: The following m en of th e  Class of ’53 have 
been g ra d u a te d  from  the  Naval Officers C and ida te  School a t  New­
port ,  R. I., and  have received th e i r  comm issions as ensigns: Jo h n  
V. McGuigan, A r th u r  A. Buben, Joseph  E. Villo, Joseph  G. A lbright,  
R o b er t  W. R ichards , and  Jo h n  H. Lawlor. Sigmond J. Blaszczyk, 
’51, has  been comm issioned 2nd Lt. a t  th e  Pensacola ,  F la .  P r e ­
F l ig h t  School, and  is now s ta t ioned  a t  L arson  A.F.B., W ash . Bob 
Crosby, ’53, is s ta t ioned  a t  Norfolk, Va. Daniel McGinley, ’53, has 
heeded (? )  the  A rm y ’s call. M arine 1st Lt. F r a n k  P. Costello 
qualified recen t ly  as a ca r r ie r  pilot.  M arine 1st Lt.  Ludovico L. 
DeCarlo recen t ly  received a le t te r  of com m enda tion  w ith  C ombat 
“ V” while  serv ing  w ith  the  F i r s t  M arine Division in K orea. C harles  
J. K elchner ,  ’50, has  been sep a ra ted  from  th e  USAF and  is now 
employed as a cost acco u n tan t  for RCA in Camden. U.S. Marine 
Lt. Joseph  A. H atch , ’52, and  his b ro th e r ,  Corp. Jam es  J. H atch , 
’53, w ent C hr is tm as  shopping in Tokyo. Corp. J im  phoned  his 
m o th e r  by trans-Pacific  to tell h e r  th a t  he had  been flown to Ja p a n  
for  “ R & R ” a f te r  being in K orea  since las t F eb ru a ry .  Lt. Joe, 
comm issioned in 195 3, has  been w ith  th e  M ar in es’ T h ird  Division 
in J a p a n  since las t  F eb ru a ry .  He was on m an eu v e rs  on Mt. F u g i  
w hen  J im  reached  h im  by phone and  secured  a 48-hour leave to 
spend a w eek-end w ith  his b ro ther .
A group of alum ni and guests at the P en and P encil Club follow ing  
the Georgetown H om ecom ing Game. Chairman B ill F elty  on right 
looks very placid and satisfied, and w ell he m ight as he headed a 
highly successfu l and enjoyable evening.
FAMILY FORUM
C h airm an  of the College So­
ciology D ep ar tm en t ,  heads the  
forum. F a th e r  M ark  H ea th ,  O.P., 
is its chapla in . F a th e r  Jam es  R. 
Cumm iskey, head  of the  A rch ­
diocesan F am ily  Life B ureau , is 
ass is t ing  a t  inqu iry  periods.
The J a n u a r y  10 session was a 
F am ily  H o u r  p lanned  to poin t up 
the role of the  wife in the  life of 
the  m ar r ie d  s tu d en t .  Wives of 
seniors  were honored  a t  a cere­
mony f e a tu r in g  the  aw ard in g  of 
the degree of Ph.T. (P u t t i n g  Him 
T h ro u g h )  in recognition  of the i r  
efforts and  sacrifices in ass is t ing  
the i r  h u sb an d s  to a t t a in  aca­
demic bachelorhood.
The m eeting  of F e b ru a ry  7, 
l im ited  to m ar r ie d  or engaged 
couples, will concern  “ Medical 
Aspects of M arriage  and  the
(C ontinued from  P age  1) 
F am ily .” Dr. Jo h n  L aw lor  will 
speak and  lead a quest ion  and  
answ er period.
A n a t iona l  a u th o r i ty  on M ar­
riage and  the  Family , Dr. Al­
phonse H. Clemens, will be the  
sp eak er  on F e b ru a ry  21. D irec­
to r  of th e  M arriage  Counseling  
C enter a t  the  Catholic  U niver­
sity, Dr. Clemens is the  a u th o r  of 
n u m ero u s  books and  ar t ic les  on 
the sub jec t  of C hris t ian  M arriage  
and its a t t e n d a n t  problems.
U n m a r r i e d  s t u d e n t s  a n d  
a lum ni will find the  M arch 14 
m eeting  p a r t icu la r ly  in form ative .  
C entered  a ro u n d  dating , c o u r t ­
ship and  engagem ent,  th is  ses­
sion will p resen t  Mrs. Donald 
Green of Ph ilade lph ia ,  Mr. D on­
ald B a r re t t  of the  Sociology De­
p a r tm e n t  and  F a th e r  H ea th ,  
O.P., as its princ ipal speakers .
THE BULLETIN BOARD
H er e  o n ce  again  for you r read in g  p leasu re  is a list o f  b o o k s se lec ted  and  
reco m m en d ed  fo r  all ( A L U M N U S )  readers b y  B rother E. J o se p h , L ibrarian: 
K eller , Ja m es, " A ll  G o d ’s C h ild r e n ,” H a n d o v e r  H o u s e , $ 2 .0 0 ;  W ard , M aisie , 
" B e N o t  S o lic ito u s ,” S h eed , $ 3 .0 0 ;  M erton , T h o m a s , "B read  in th e W ild e r ­
n e s s ,” N e w  D irectio n s , $ 6 .0 0 ;  Pattee, Richard, " C ase  o f  C ardinal A lo y s iu s  
S te p in a c ,” B ruce, $ 5 .5 0 .
* ❖ *
C A L E N D A R  O F  A L U M N I  E V E N T S  
B lu e  and  G o ld  B a ll— Friday n ig h t, January 2 2 ,  B ellev u e-S tra tfo rd  H o te l .
La S a lle  C o lle g e  A lu m n i B oard  o f D irecto rs  M e etin g — January 2 7 ,  F aculty  
H o u s e , 8 : 0 0  p .m .
S igm a B eta K appa Fraternity G et-T o g e th er — Saturday, January 1 6 . at th e  La 
S a lle -D a y to n  b ask etb a ll gam e.
L etterm an ’s H o m e c o m in g — (D in n e r , St. J o se p h ’s b ask etb a ll gam e, party) —  
Saturday, February 2 0 ,  6 : 0 0  p .m .
M eetin g  o f  G en era l A lu m n i A sso c ia tio n — W ed n esd a y , February 2 4 , 8 : 0 0  p .m ., 
Library L o u n g e .
C lass o f  1 9 5 2 — G ala V ariety  S h o w — S u n d ay , February 2 1 ,  C o lleg e  A u d ito r iu m .
* * *
D o  n o t fo rg e t to  p lace  a La S a lle  graduate in  you r b u s in ess  or an u n d er ­
graduate in  part-tim e w ork. C on tact Jack L u m sd en  in the C o lleg e  P la cem en t  
O ffice, R oom  1 1 5 , C o lleg e  H a ll .
* * *
K eep  A L U M N U S  files u p  to date by se n d in g  you r  ch an ge  o f  address or 
that o f  any a lu m n i w h o y o u  k now  has m o v ed .
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P arents of future alum ni, take note. W hite, cotton T-shirts in sizes 
2, 4, 0 and 8 for only n inety cents. W hite flannel sw eaters in  sizes 
4, 6 and 8 for $1.75. P lease contact John McCloskey, Campus 
Store.
c * a m p u s R e v i e w
The F i r s t  A nnual  C om m union  B reak fa s t  for R esi­
d en t  S tuden ts  w as held  in  L eo n ard  H all  on th e  F eas t  
of the  Im m acu la te  Conception. The b reak fas t ,  w hich  
followed Mass in th e  College Chapel, was sponsored 
by the  R esiden t  S tu d e n ts ’ Council.
The La Salle College E ven ing  D ivision  w ill hold a 
retrea t at St. Joseph's in  the H ills, home of the L a y­
m en's W eek-end R etrea t League. Date is January  29.
Dr. Max G uizikow ski of the college faculty has 
been selected  as m oderator of the Class of ’54, E ve­
ning D ivision.
Mr. Ugo Donini,  a s s is tan t  professor  of h is tory , w as a recen t 
sp eak e r  a t  a m ee t ing  of th e  H is to ry  Club.
The F ine A rts  Group presents as its  n ex t offering one of Am erica 's 
film  classics, “T he B ir th  of a R ation."
Prof. D aniel Rodden announces that tryouts for the M asque P ro­
duction, “The M ale A nim al,’’ w ill soon start.
The La Salle S tu d en t  C hap te r  of the  Society for the  A dvance­
m en t  of M anag em en t  has  scheduled  a tr ip  to th e  In su ran ce  Com­
pany of N o rth  A m erica  hom e office.
Tw elve basketball team s w ill participate in  the in tram ura l league 
under the d irection of in tram ura l czar, Joe K irk .
Mr. D onald Barrett, assistant professor of sociology, w as elected  
to  the executive com m ittee of the A m erican Catholic Sociological 
Society.
B ro th e r  F. Azarias , F.S.C., head  of La Salle’s D ep a r tm en t  of 
E duca tion ,  w as elected p res id en t  of the  P ennsy lv an ia  In s t i tu t io n a l  
T eacher  P lacem en t  Association.
Sigm a B eta  K appa F ra tern ity  w ill hold a get-together at the La  
Salle-D ayton game on Jan. 16. A  social is planned fo r  a fter  the game.
B rother D. John, F.S.C., vice-president, has been selected  to 
m ake the exercises of the Second N ovitiate during the year 1954­
1955. Brother John was selected  from  am ong the more than three  
hundred mem bers of the B altim ore P rovince. T he Second N ovitiate 
is  a year of prayer and studies spent at the M other H ouse of th e  
B rothers of the Christian Schools in  Rome.
REGISTRAR HONORED
(C ontinued from  P age 1) 
B r o t h e r  J o s e p h ’s twenty-five 
years  of u n in te r ru p te d  service to 
La Salle began  in 19 28 w hen  the  
new college was stil l u n d e r  con­
s truc tion ,  and  his experience and 
efforts have  co n tr ib u ted  im m eas­
u rab ly  to its expansion.
F o r  a q u a r te r  of a cen tu ry  
gen e ra t io n s  of La Salle m en  have 
profited from  B ro th e r  J o s e p h ’s 
co n tr ib u t io n s  to th e i r  u n d e rg r a d ­
u a te  w ork . The th o u san d s  of 
La Sall ians who have followed 
his physics courses rem em b er  
the  luc id ity  of his lec tu res  as 
well as th e  th o ro u g h  p rep a ra t io n  
b ro u g h t  to his lab o ra to ry  work. 
The ad m in is t ra t io n s  of pas t  and  
p resen t  p res id en ts  and deans 
have been g rea t ly  fac i l i ta ted  by 
B ro th e r  J o s e p h ’s p a in s tak in g  a t ­
ten t ion  to th e  college’s s ta n d a rd s  
of adm ission  and  to the  deta i ls  
of s tu d e n t  needs.
T h ro u g h  th e  ALUMNUS, La 
Salle a lu m n i jo in  w ith  facu l ty  
and  u n d e rg ra d u a te s  in offering 
B ro th e r  Joseph  th e i r  c o n g ra tu la ­
tions. May his v ital,  energizing 
influence long be w ith  us.
CHARLIE SPIVAK
(C ontinued from  P age  1) 
ca ree r  is th e  h igh  pra ise  he r e ­
ceived from  F r i tz  K re is le r  a f te r  
record ing  an  a lbum  of the  em i­
n en t  v io l in is t’s compositions. The 
records are  u n u su a l  in th a t  they  
ea rn ed  th e  v i r tu o so ’s approval 
a l th o u g h  played in dance tempo. 
Music circles have accla im ed the  
solos by Spivak, and  the  m us i­
cally in fo rm ed  ag ree  th a t  today  
Mr. Spivak is the  only t ru m p e te r  
technica lly  equipped to play the  
difficult concertos orig inal ly  com­
posed for an  in s t ru m e n t  as flex­
ible as the  violin.
This, then , is th e  fea tu re  a t ­
t rac tion  a t  La Salle’s ’5 4 BLUE 
and  GOLD BALL.
M a ry  Metzler Resigns 
A lum ni O ffice Post
LS ALUMNUS is blue these 
days— and  not because of the  
BLUE and  GOLD. H e ’s losing his 
Girl Fr iday .  A fte r  fo u r  years  of 
sm iling  service, Mrs. M ary Gil­
m ore Metzler leaves to give all 
he r  a tten t io n  to th e  M etzler m e­
nage. Along abo u t  mid-March, 
taxes th e re  will be a bit  lower.
LS ALUMNUS took his first 
steps, his h an d  in M ary ’s. The 
deta i ls  of ge t t in g  h im  ready  and  
readab le  were M ary’s dom ain  and 
well a t ten d ed  th ey  have been. 
Add the  w ork  of o rgan iz ing  v a ­
r ious a lum ni activit ies , th e  cor- 
ra l ing  of w an d er in g  a lum ni to 
keep address  lists up to da te  and 
the endless co rrespondence  th a t  
goes w ith  the  A lum ni an d  P lace ­
m en t  Offices.
The Board  of Governors nam es 
Bill Metzler, ’52, M ary’s o th e r  
half , to bestow a w arm  buss of 
thanks .  LS ALUMNUS waves an 
in k -sp a t te red  m i t t e n ,  b r u s h e s  
away a tear ,  and  says: “ So long, 
Mary. How we h a te  to see you 
go.’’
DR. FITZPATRICK
(C ontinued from  P a g e  2) 
educa t ion  since his ear ly  te ac h ­
ing days in New York, Dr. F i t z ­
pa tr ick  ea rn ed  the  g ra t i tu d e  of 
the C hris t ian  B ro th e rs  w ith  his 
scholarly , in fo rm at iv e  b iography  
of St. Jo h n  B ap tis t  de La Salle. 
P ub lished  in 1951, sho r t ly  a f te r  
Pope P ius  X II  h ad  nam ed  La 
Salle “ P a t ro n  of All T each e rs , ’’ 
Dr. F i t z p a t r ic k ’s w o rk  has been 
g rea t ly  in s t ru m e n ta l  in b ring ing  
to the  a t te n t io n  of th e  E n g li sh ­
speak ing  w orld  th e  life and  w ork  
of the  fo u n d er  of th e  world-wide 
congrega t ion  to w hich  th e  em i­
n en t  a u th o r  has  been affiliated.
LA SALLE A LU M N U S
La Salle College 
Olney Ave. at 20th Street 
Philadelphia 41, Pa.
Brother Denis Ambrose
ale Normal Institute 
eltsville P.0., MARYLAND
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